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SecurTest Privacy Policies and Principals
SecurTest, Inc. has taken great pride in our rela7onships with our clients, applicants for employment, employees of our clients, and
the general public since 1978. We at SecurTest are dedicated to protec7ng your privacy and any personal or business informa7on we
obtain from you.

The Privacy Principles described herein are designed to answer your ques7ons regarding our privacy policy. The terms of this policy
apply to SecurTest’s Web site and Background Screening Solu7ons, except where noted. SecurTest is a provider of informa7on that
helps businesses, non-proﬁt organiza7ons, and federal, state, and local governments make informed hiring, reten7on, and access
decisions. We screen applicants, employees, vendors, contractors, and consumers, reduce fraud, mi7gate risk, facilitate business
decisions, and help make a safer workplace, while protec7ng consumer privacy. These Privacy Principles will also help the consumer,
applicant, or subject of our background screening programs understand how we use and safeguard their informa7on, such as social
security numbers and dates of birth.
Our Privacy Principles apply to Personally Iden7ﬁable Informa7on, which includes Sensi7ve Personally Iden7ﬁable Informa7on that is
collected, maintained, used, or disseminated by SecurTest in delivering informa7on products and services through any SecurTest
company or line of business. Many of our products are already subject to important privacy protec7ons provided by federal and state
laws, such as the Fair Credit Repor7ng Act and its state law counterparts. We give careful aRen7on to our privacy policies, which we
review and change as necessary and appropriate. To underscore our commitment to privacy and our vision that good privacy is good
business, we have adopted the following Privacy Principles. [1]
The policy includes our corporate privacy principles and Fair Informa7on Prac7ce Principles of no7ce, choice, access, security, and
accountability. This online privacy policy applies to all sites owned and operated by:
SecurTest, Inc.
600 Grand Panama Boulevard, Suite 202, Panama City Beach, FL 32407
800-445-8001
compliance@securtest.com
Our Websites are:
www.securtest.com.Our founder, Steven C. Millwee, is the inventor of the proprietary patented iReviewNow System (U.S. Patents
http://securtest.com/2012/privacy_policy.php
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7,979,908, 8,646,101 and 9,183,363) that helps applicants, employees, and consumers beRer protect themselves from inaccurate
informa7on and iden7ty thed or fraud. At the same 7me, iReviewNow provides employers, prospec7ve employers, or other
authorized organiza7ons a beRer picture of an individual’s background and qualiﬁca7ons. When a background inves7ga7on report
contains adverse informa7on that might impact a hiring, reten7on, employment, access control, credit gran7ng, insurance issuance,
or other legal decision, iReviewNow, when used by the consumer and client, becomes part of the report at the op7on of the client or
consumer. Unless we are contracted to do so, our clients give the subject a copy of the adverse report and iReviewNow to help
ensure compliance with the FCRA and other law, regula7ons, rules, and best prac7ces. The subject authen7cates or disputes
informa7on and provides addi7onal insight that will help the user of the report make informed decisions, while mi7ga7ng claims of
inaccuracy, discrimina7on, and other types of misuse or abuse of the report.
Organiza7ons using iReviewNow expand their pool of qualiﬁed applicants as they get real-7me usable informa7on authen7cated by
the subject. This helps mi7gate risks and claims from consumers, applicants, and employees who otherwise must wait to receive a
no7ce by mail of adverse informa7on or decisions. Consumers, subjects of our background inves7ga7ons and reports, and users of
the reports can opt-in or opt-out of using iReviewNow. Using iReviewNow ensures the consumer sees his or her report at the same
7me as the prospec7ve employer or user of the report.
Our patented iReviewNow allows consumers, applicants, employees and/or subjects of background reports to receive a copy of the
report through secure online access, email, or mail when the subject does not have internet access. Our background screening
solu7ons are the most transparent system, integra7ng the subject into the process.
LEGAL COMPLIANCE
SecurTest requires clients to adhere to all laws, including all federal and state laws, the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) and their state and local counterparts, and the Fair Credit Report Act, among any others that apply.
The Privacy Act of 1974, 5 U.S.C. § 552a, establishes a code of fair informa7on prac7ces that governs the collec7on, maintenance,
use, and dissemina7on of personal informa7on maintained in systems of records by federal agencies. A system of records is a group
of records under the control of an agency from which informa7on is retrieved by the name of the individual or by some iden7ﬁer
assigned to the individual. (SecurTest is not a federal agency as deﬁned by the Privacy Act of 1974. However, our guiding principles
use applicable or similar privacy rules that are listed in the Act, such as “No Disclosure without Your Consent” and our methods for
safeguarding your informa7on.)

INFORMATION COLLECTION
I. Personally-IdenKﬁable InformaKon
These sites only collect Personally Iden7ﬁable Informa7on (“PII”) from you (the consumer) based on your authoriza7on, such as for a
background inves7ga7on with an employer, prospec7ve employer, government en7ty, contractor of a government en7t, or where
you have made a request of SecurTest to perform a background inves7ga7on or determine if we have performed such a background
inves7ga7on, also known as a consumer report.. PII collected with your consent may include, for example, name, e-mail address,
resume informa7on, address, telephone number, date of birth, social security number, driver’s license or government iden7ﬁca7on
numbers, or any inquiries you may make directly through our websites or that you have authorized a SecurTest client to provide for a
background report.
II. How We Protect Personally IdenKﬁable InformaKon
1. You must consent to provide PII informa7on about yourself.
2. We collect PII informa7on securely via secure online (internet), fax, mail, or other secure systems that only the authoriized client
(end-user), the consumer, and SecurTest can view.
3. We do not sell or redistribute your PII informa7on to third par7es. Except where required by our federal government clients or
clients authoriza7on, our background reports make reasonable aRempts to redact social security number and dates of births, except
http://securtest.com/2012/privacy_policy.php
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where such is a necessary component for the report. Where a federal government user, such as the Department of Defense (DoD)
and its military branches, requires PII informa7on in our background reports, the report can only be viewed through secure online
access that meets the strict security procedures approved by the government en7ty.
4. We need your social security number, date of birth, address, name, maiden name, and other names to perform the background
inves7ga7on. We also need your driver’s license number if we are required to report your driving record. We use this informa7on to
check court and other government records to ensure that we ﬁnd and only report informa7on about you. An accurate background
inves7ga7on cannot be performed without PII informa7on, since a name match could result in repor7ng inaccurate informa7on or
informa7on that is not your background or record.
III. Credit Reports
Some employers require a credit report as part of their applica7on or employment requirements. We follow federal and state laws,
including the Fair Credit Repor7ng Act (FCRA) and California laws, among others.
We strongly encourage consumers/applicants to check their credit reports free at hRp://www.annualcreditreport.com. Three credit
bureaus collect and report credit informa7on. Checking your credit before applying for employment or before authorizing a credit
report allows you to iden7fy any inaccurate informa7on with these credit bureaus. SecurTest does not collect credit informa7on and
only reports the credit bureau report where you have authorized the report. SecurTest has no method to correct credit bureau
reports, and as such, the consumer assumes all responsibili7es for contac7ng credit bureaus if the credit ﬁle or report contains any
inaccuracies.
IV. Cookies
“Cookies” are messages that web servers (computers that deliver web pages) exchange with web browsers (programs that support
website interac7on, such as Microsod Internet Explorer, Safari and FireFox). SecurTest uses these messages in our customer web
applica7ons to simplify and enhance the user experience. SecurTest does not store any personally iden7ﬁable informa7on in cookies.
Cookies do not act maliciously on our computer systems, nor can they be used to spread viruses or access your computer’s hard
drive.
V. Non-Personally IdenKﬁable InformaKon
This site also collects non-personally-iden7ﬁable informa7on. For example, as you browse our websites, we may collect informa7on
about your visit, but not about you personally. Via web server logs, for example, we may monitor sta7s7cs, such as the number of
people that visit our site, which pages are visited on our site, from which domain our visitors come (e.g., google.com, yahoo.com,
aol.com, hotmail.com, etc.), and which browsers people use to visit our sites (e.g., Netscape Navigator, Microsod Internet Explorer,
Safari and FireFox etc.).
INFORMATION USE AND CONSUMER CHOICE
The informa7on collected by our websites is used only for responding to your inquiries or those authorized by you and our clients.
We may contact you in response to your comments or inquiries, as part of the maintenance of your account with us (if you have
one), or in order to complete a background inves7ga7on or compliance process, which will assist in ensuring the accuracy and
completeness of our reports and compliance with the Fair Credit Repor7ng Act, among other state and federal laws.
If you decide that you do not want to receive further e-mails from SecurTest, you can reply to the e-mail and place in the subject line,
“OPT OUT.” You may also call 800-445-8001 with a request that we not con7nue to e-mail you. We do not use outside data sources to
enrich marke7ng data obtained online. We do not use any informa7on about you, including email addresses, except in compliance
with our du7es and obliga7ons.
ACCESS AND CORRECTION
http://securtest.com/2012/privacy_policy.php
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As an informa7on company, we value having our data as accurate as possible. Accordingly, we strive to maintain the accuracy of the
informa7on collected through our websites. As the inventor of iReviewNow, we have the only consumer-friendly transparent system
for you to ensure background and consumer reports are accurate and accessible to you at the same 7me as the employer or en7ty
you authorized for us to prepare a report. You are our most important tool in ensuring that their data is complete and accurate. We
will provide you access to your personally iden7ﬁable informa7on for as long as we maintain that informa7on in an accessible
format. Similarly, we permit and encourage you to correct inaccuracies in the informa7on you submit to us through our websites, by
email, telephone, or using iReviewNow. If you wish to correct any inaccurate informa7on you have submiRed to any of these sites,
please call (800) 445-8001.
SECURITY
We take steps to protect against the loss, misuse, or unauthorized altera7on of personally iden7ﬁable informa7on collected through
this website. We recognize the importance of security for all personally iden7ﬁable informa7on collected by our website. We exercise
care in providing secure transmission of your informa7on.
Once we receive personally iden7ﬁable informa7on, we take steps to protect its security on our systems. In the event we request or
transmit sensi7ve informa7on, such as Social Security Numbers, we use accepted industry standards, such encryp7on programs and
sodware.
We strictly limit access to personally iden7ﬁable informa7on to those individuals who need access in order to carry out their job or
legal responsibili7es. All of our employees have undergone extensive background screening, FASTscreen tes7ng, and have their
criminal history reviewed to ensure your informa7on is in trusted hands.
POLICY CHANGES
We reserve the right torevise this policy as needed. As such, in the event revisions are made, we will prominently post
announcements on our websites that describe the details of the revisions.
PERSONAL INFORMATION DISCLOSURE:
In preparing a consumer report or inves7ga7ve consumer report, we only send informa7on about the subject of the report outside
the United Statesiﬁf the consumer or our client asks for informa7on from a jurisdic7on outside the United States. For example, if a
prospec7ve employee worked outside of theUnited States, our client might ask for a criminal history report for the country in which
the prospec7ve employee worked. Another example is where a consumer requires an interna7onal criminal history background
report from a country or countries they worked or resided. When we do this kind of report, we send enough informa7on to iden7fy
the subject of the report. We do not send your personal iden7ﬁer informa7on outside theUnited States except where such is
required to conduct a background inves7ga7on, which is authorized by the subject of the inves7ga7on.
OPT-OUT OPTION
You Can Opt Out of Receiving Further Marke7ng from SecurTest at any 7me.
We will send you informa7on about our various products and services or other products and services we feel may be of interest to
you. If you do not want to receive such mailings, simply tell us when you give us your personal informa7on. Alterna7vely, at any 7me
you can easily opt out of receiving further marke7ng from SecurTest by emailing us at optout@securtest.com. Please type “OPT
OUT” in the subject line of your email.
CALIFORNIA PRIVACY RIGHTS
California Civil Code Sec7on 1798.83 permits customers or subjects of our background reports (consumer reports) of SecurTest, Inc.
who are California residents to request certain informa7on regarding its disclosure of personal informa7on to third par7es for their
http://securtest.com/2012/privacy_policy.php
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direct marke7ng purposes. To make such a request, please send an e-mail to CaliforniaRequest@securtest.com or write us:
SecurTest, Inc. California Consumer Protec7on Department
600 Grand Panama Boulevard, Suite 202, Panama City Beach, FL 32407
Use of Credit Reports – California Residents
SecurTest generally does not provide credit reports where the subject of the report lives in California due to the recent law Assembly
Bill 22 that became eﬀec7ve on January 1, 2012.California clients reques7ng credit reports MUST ensure compliance with all
applicable laws and provide proof of the need for a credit report as part of the consumer authoriza7on. Employers must adhere to
thisCalifornia law, as there are strict rules and restric7ons on ordering and using consumer credit reports for hiring or employment
purposes. Clients with applicants or employees residing in California that require credit reports as part of the employment process
are required to submit a separate authoriza7on and statement of purpose that the subject of the inves7ga7on must sign when
ordering such credit reports from SecurTest.
FOR MORE INFORMATION
For more informa7on about our privacy prac7ces or policies, please contact our Compliance Department:
SecurTest, Inc.
600 Grand Panama Boulevard, Suite 202, Panama City Beach, FL 32407 32311
800-445-8001
compliance@securtest.com

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How secure is my informaKon?
SecurTest recognizes the importance of secure online transac7ons and takes steps to safeguard the privacy of informa7on you
provide through online forms. For your online authoriza7on or use of iReviewNow, programs encrypt the informa7on you provide on
the request form before transmission to our secure computer systems. This informa7on is decrypted only upon receipt by us.
Physical, electronic, and procedural safeguards designed to guard your personally iden7ﬁable informa7on are maintained in strict
adherence to government and industry regula7ons and standards.
Further, our website’s security protocols and measures are designed to protect the personally iden7ﬁable informa7on you provide
from unauthorized access or altera7on. These measures include physical security, technological security measures, and encryp7on of
certain informa7on.
Is it safe to provide my Social Security Number or Date of Birth?
You must provide your Social Security Number and Date of Birth for us to conduct a background inves7ga7on. We use this
informa7on to ensure we only report records associated with you, as a name match could result in repor7ng informa7on that is not
your record. The site’s security protocols and measures are designed to protect the personally iden7ﬁable informa7on you provide
from unauthorized access or altera7on. As an added security measure, except when your report is transmiRed to government users
or other en77es requiring the PII data, such as the Department of Defense and its military branches, we make reasonable eﬀorts to
redact or mask your date of birth and social security number where no more than the last four digits are visible.
How does the online authenKcaKon process work?
http://securtest.com/2012/privacy_policy.php
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To assure that we have your consent to conduct the background inves7ga7on, we require that you have signed an authoriza7on form
or given authoriza7on by handwriRen or electronic signature. An electronic signature is a speciﬁc process wherein you consent to
the background check, our policies, and our procedures as if signing the document. We authen7cate your iden7ty u7lizing the
personal iden7ﬁca7on informa7on you provide, including, but not limited to, your Social Security number and date of birth. For your
protec7on, if your iden7ty cannot be authen7cated, you will receive further instruc7ons on how to verify your iden7ty. Failure to
authen7cate your iden7ty is not an indicator of fraudulent ac7vity or iden7ty thed.

How can I learn more about guarding against internet fraud and protecKng my personal informaKon?
OnGuardOnline.gov provides prac7cal 7ps from the federal government and the technology industry to help you be on guard against
phishing and internet fraud, secure your computer, and protect your personal informa7on.
How do I request a “fraud alert” be placed on credit ﬁle?
You have the right to ask that na7onwide consumer credit repor7ng companies place “fraud alerts” in your ﬁle to let poten7al
creditors and others know that you may be a vic7m of iden7ty thed. A fraud alert can make it more diﬃcult for someone to get
credit in your name because it tells creditors to follow certain procedures to protect you. It also may delay your ability to obtain
credit. You may place a fraud alert in your ﬁle by calling just one of the three na7onwide consumer credit repor7ng companies. As
soon as that agency processes your fraud alert, it will no7fy the other two, which then also must place fraud alerts in your ﬁle.
Equifax: 1-877-576-5734. www.alerts.equifax.com
Experian: 1-888-397-3742. www.experian.com/fraud
TransUnion: 1-800-680-7289. www.transunion.com

Revision date: July 13, 2018

1 Individually iden7ﬁable

Informa7on from or about an individual consumer including, but not limited to: (a) a ﬁrst and last name or ﬁrst ini7al and last name;
(b) a home or other physical address, which includes at least the street name and name of city or town; (c) an email address; (d) a
telephone number; (e) a Social Security number; (f) credit and/or debit card informa7on, including credit and/or debit card number
with expira7on date; (g) date of birth; (h) a driver’s license number; or (i) any other informa7on from or about an individual
consumer that is combined with (a) through (h) above.
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Request Info
Name *

# of current employees

Title

# of employees hired per month

Submit

Company *

Services you are inquiring about:

E-Mail *

Background Screening Solu7ons
Background Check21
Panel Background Check Employee Inves7ga7on Solu7ons
Expert Witness/Workplace Violence Solu7ons

Phone
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Background Screening

SecurTest Ranked #1 by HRO Today

Oﬃce: (800) 445-8001

iReviewNow

SecurTest Named A "Fast 56" Company

Main Fax: (866) 580-4851

FASTscreen Onboarding

[+] read more

Interna7onal Fax: (855) 537-7456

Inves7ga7on Tools
Consulta7ons

® Copyright - SecurTest, Inc., iReviewNow LLC and Steven C. Millwee - 2018 - All Rights Reserved. iReviewNow United States Patents 7,979,908, 8,646,101 and
9,183,363. Florida Private Inves7ga7on License A-0001222 - BBB Scam Tracker℠ - BBB Scam Tips
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